
CITY I N TELL I GE NCiS
For Additional City JnleUtjence tee Ihird rage.

A New and Splendid EfiTABLisnMExr.
1 i.e new Iron front store bemir erected in Ch-- nutstreet, just bolow Innth. adjoining; tho private rosi-den-

of General cadwalidor, promises to beanrtdl'tnn to the elornnt business establishments ofthat vicinity. It was, in former day, tho private
residence of John Keller, Esq., who died some ream

tto It was purchased recently from the executorsoi his estate bv Jiesars. Million I arnahan, tho
woli-- i nown merchant tailors, at present located at
Klcventh and Chesnut streets.

1 he whole building was demolished and rebuilt.It, a lour stones in henrl t, the front bom? composed
of iron. Iho entire front is built in the to in ot
arches, and comb nos ligbtnoss ol aopearance with
f reat strength. The nimu floor h to be d by too
firm as a merchant tailoring establishment, and will
be lho finest apartment lor that purposo in th oitv.Jt will hava lront ol S3 loot, running back 133 loot
to the al oy iu Iho rear J ho whole of n.is Iminonsorom will be used for tha pnrposcs ol thoir bus.noss.It is to be 111 iik hod lo a htylo worthy of the build-in-

and when completed w II b9 one of the most
ci mmodious s.oto ,ooms wnioh Philadelphia can
boast. 1 be whole is to b" luMued hy an ample sky-
light in the cen'io of the buildinc Tho second story,
Wlno i is approached by giairways both from the
front and tear, is of the H.me size ua tho lower room.
It is lo be tor btisn-e- s purposes in all proba-
bility aa a wholesale dry pood- - estHl)lishment. Tho
third and fourth stories are divided for the purposo
ot admitting the light, but the rooms are quite
soacious, and will make lino rooms lor studios or
other business purposes lu tlio llnrd and lourth
atoriea thero are lour rooms, ttity-- t Iglit by twenty,
throe icet.

We are arratlflorl to o that tho owners have
followed the cxamp.e ot others and set their budd-
ing back, giving a wido pavement an important
thing on our fas ii nabm t rwmeuudo. It ix atsj im-
portant in Knottier aspect, a tho delicate desitrn of
the iron lroiit would oe cntiroiv lost it pushod out to
the line ot the coi ner building. A fiatnro ol tho
now budding is the height ol the ceil ngs. those upon
tho first floor bom.; sixte' n ieet ; second, lltteen lect
bix inches; third, lour.con foot six melius; and
lourth, lourteeu feet.

M he flint and second stones extend from Chesnut
to iho rear alley, and ure consouueiitiy admirably
ventilated. Kvory modern convenience that irooj
taate and ample means cou'd secure lias been intro-
duced, and In propriotore pride themselves upon
the possession ot the finest ruerciant tailor-
ing estab ibhmeiit lu the country. I he base-
ment ia being fitted up as a restaurant, and is
already taken by a popular caterer. It is
intended to bo a model ot convenience
both lor the employers and the patrons. rtoine
rioveltits wi.l be introduced for the boneatot tho
bon vivnns, which will bo announced at tho Droper
time. The w ho o Improvement has been made under
the careful supervision oi tho proprietors superin-
tended by Mr. Thomas Stewart, tlio builder, iho
iron front, which is wor'h inspection, is from the
establishment ot Orum & Co.. at Pitieentb and
Hamilton streets. Wh"n finished it will be painted
whno. Ibe windows and diors, whieu are im-
mense, are to bo piato gius.

i ne wido pavement lu rront will bo composed or
olid b ocks ol granite, fiom ft.essr.s. Comber & Co.'s,

at Twenty-firs- t and .hesiiut. The interior will bo
elaborately lurmshod and decorated. Ihewboeoi
the painting will be in the hnnds oi Messrs. W'i son

Co., fcaiisom street, near Eleventh. Thomas fix-
tures are ot claboiato design, and are trom tho

of Wright & iluuter.
Altotrcther it will b)iie ol the vory finest stores

in the city, and wo thu.k Messrs Miiligau & Carna-ha- n

are deserving ol ad praise lor their energy and
enterprise, iliis is another old mansion wrested
from privacy and devoted to business. Very Boon
Cnesnnt ftroet w 11 be an nnbroken lui ot businoss
lrom tho Delaware to Broad street. Tho new Btoro
will bo opened about iho noddle ot August.

Death of an Old Citizen. Many of
our o.tizens will recall the old-lim- e mansion at tho
north wen corner ot i enth and Chesnut streets it
is a dingy, dismal-lookin- g repulsive
on aooouut of ita lacs oi the appliances ot paint,
and sometimes of water. It lias stood untouched
by the baud of improvement for over a hall a cen-
tury, any many ot tho passers-b- y wondered that It
should remain nn old logy amid tho bu-tl- o and
busmos of Chesnut street. Few persons knew the
name of its occupant. It bore tho air ot mystery,
and, to the curious, was a Sphynx liko marvol. It
stubbornly rulused to make way lor the march of
improvement, and remained an eyesore to the
puolio.

The hand of death has uncovered the mystery and
the lone oca n punt has pushed away Miss arah L.
Koene, a maiden laiv, has lived there for many
years a semi Leiniit in tho midst of ousy life, one
was the Daughter ol Mijor Lawrence Keene, a gen-
tleman who greatly distinguished himself during
the Kevolutionary struggle, and whoso memory is
atul he d In reverence. During her long life she
wa- given to deeds of unostentatious chanty.

Sho was a member ot . Stephen's Protestant
TdihcopbI Church, and warmly mtereaiod in every-
thing connected w.th me oodv to which she was
a.tachod ihat she had ner eccentricities no ouo
will deny, but gho was a noble woman, of whom
Philadelphia mav be proud Frequent application
had been made to her and liberal oilers furnished
lor the unremu iterative oroprriy which sho occupied,
but sho relused them all, preferring to remain iu the
home ot her childhood Of Iru.-a- l though noc
miserly habits, a eomparntivo y smail sum sufflcd
for her wants, and she lived and died comoaratively
in, known except to tho very limned circle i her
lrleuds.

The estate must necessarily pass into new bands,
and no doubt some enterprising cao'talisc vill build
a palatial structure Uiiou the site, as it is one ol 1 10
lln.st iu the city ior business purposes. The funeral

oi Alius Keetio takes piaoe morning.

Man Found Dead in His Placu of
hDMMK88. Charles Young, aged about 40 years,
kuptaruiuU ta lor and clot In s renovating shop on
'l we f th street, text door to Spring Garden. The
Centrul liotet, at 1 wellili and Spring Garden, adjoins
this shoo, a bmall passage-wa- y loading from the side
door of the hotel to Young's place ot business. Air.
Youuh sometimes fkpt in the shop and sometimes
in the hotel, ami was in the habit ol going back-
wards and forwards between the Bhop and hotel
very ircquentl. Atauearlv hour this morning or late
last night Mr Young was lound lying on the floor of
his shop dead, 'ihe cause ot his death is a mystery.

It appears, however, that on Sunday last thero
was a (iiihca tv at the i.otel. A party under tho in-
fluence ol 'iquor came in, and asked lor drinks, when
one of them became veiy troublesome, and aiter
Iilaeing a pistol and his pocket-boo- k ou the counter,

ery abusive, saving, among other th'ugB,
that he ' could lick any man in the house," and
making use ot other ofleiisivo language Young
came in ahout this time, when by some means he
Sot into a wranp-l- e with the pistol tlounshor, when

(Young) was knocked down and struck ou the
head.

The pistol was then fired at Younp, but the ball
misreu him, and went through ibe floor. Young
had the attacking party arrested, and there the mut-
ter endt-d-. it seems that Young was about yester-
day, apparently we 1, and went to a party last night,
where he becamo somewhat intoxicated, and ttnt is
the last se- - n ol him until fuund dead in nis shop.
Whether theb o he leceivid on the head had auy
indirect bearing on Insdt alb will be by tho
Coroner'g luvustiyatiuu, which takes place

Early Closing. The dry poods commis- -
lion merchants have generally a reed to close tneir
stores at 4 P. M. dalv, and on Saiurda g at 8 P it.,
commencing on the Id h lust and continuing till
Keptember 1, 18M. The toliowing iiave entered into
the agreement:
H. L. Canon A Son. Amos R. Little A Co.,
Hamael Simons, Alurphy A Haie.
Kn Ish Bros. A Co , ueo. li. kcese, Son A Co
At !!(; A Hrotlier. 1'rlce fc Parrb-h- ,

ClkKhom & Herring. William H. Larned A Co.,
KrottiinKham A Wo Is, Wenr Foties,
Hazard A Hutchinson, Hlioilcs i Kroeuien,
Miduli ton t ( In; lioni Leonard, Hchotudu A Co.,
Bar.g Sl Maxwell, John 'latum.
Josh oh Lea a (o., iNuthau'ul II, Brown.
Wo te t o . Jo. n i t dwe l A Co.,
Fiddle & Hteln, ;D. A C. Ke ly,
tlaruiier, Hrewor Co , it'niiiuci 11. Kry A Son.
MellwklneA Itni'on. W. H. H llnKlies A o.,
WPson & Brndlmry, William Diviuo A Sous,
W II' lion Dulles A Cu,. J. it Howe A ( o ,
Leonard A llakur. iewia a t o ,

All red H. Love. llelmsey. Baxter A Co.,
Andrew A. butler, har es Conrad,
A Itxande r T w ray Co., Johu H arry A Co.,
iirooM, tcoit A ora z, Tluimaa h. GiiL

New Banking IIoihe. We take ploa-aur- e
in railing attention to the newbanking-hou- o ot

Uxrc Cochran & Oowon, at Ho. ill South Ihnd
stieet. Messrs. Cochran & Uowen, with command-abl- e

enterprise, have on) of the best loco-t,o- ns

on Third rtreei, have fitted it up so hand-omel- y

and convenient v as to render their ofnee an
err allien t to that busy thorouirhfare, and are thus
enabled to pre en t additional facilities tor the trans-
action of every depar ment ol their business. Ther
will buy and tell stocks, bonds, and Government

H'umea, City warrants gold, si ver. and bank
notes, and will attend promptly and with fidelity to
all business entru-te- d to their care We cfieertullv
recommend them o fho onntidence aud encouraxe-lueu- t

ol our numerous readers.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,

THE DAILY

Tn Billiard Championship Match
FOR Til B dOI.DKTt Ll7 OF l'BNNBr I.VANI A KonRRT
T. liTAi.L hni.L Champion I he great match h r
the championship ol tho state filled Concert Hi t

lat evening with gentlemen and ladies, and remlted
in the rictory ot kir. Kya I, who leaimaim d his pot--

sioii of the cue bv a scoro of I'OO against L)li lor
Victor Katephe, the chalenger. Michael l helan, the
oisiinguishtd plnyer, ao'ea as releroe, and toe game

na I, avixl , , n t, I,nanlt1i,l I'hola.i tah'A Bitot V.t,
I ti in expro sly ior this n.atcb. Mr. James Tanner

annoiiiici d ttiat Mr liird won d act at umpire for Mr,
lui ephe, and Mr. Htuoe for Mr, Uyall.

Ibe gnme was rmiarkably interesui g, Ryall won
the lead, and Kstopho cojnied oil' tlio first stroke.
On bis flth inning K ail ran MS, followed by 75
lor I.Htfpho. No remarkable paying ior some
time, though both playeis were ery eteady, and
kept an even nice. At 10 20 P al rtepU,, by
M'veral sood tuns am ,nr iho tilt es. had
gamrd, and Ih fcoie stood Co6 lo 41 in bis
lavor, wfen Itvai, by bcautdul p.a. ing, made 1, tho
best run oi the evening On too 47th inning r.steph"
was loo points in advance, and niaiiitaiiied tho lead
until hall-pHS- t 11, wheu Hvall, by two rung in suc-
cession o, rJf and 73, made bis icore 1060aiainst 1018.
Alter ihi", Katep he ni ver came tip lo him. On ihe
7th inning Kyall was i,ear,y 200 oomts a .ead.whon
Lstep.io, by Very steady ilay, aided by thren sin-gu- lai

iu n counts bv llvall, two ot which were bad
luck, made 170 in tour innmps, and had an cxoptli nt
chance lor winnin Kyail took quick advantage of
hu opening, ran b'J bv tliemosi dencate nursing, and
lot, owed ,t witii 40. c osing tlio tamo, amid cheers
lrom the audience.

First-clns-s play wa shown on both sidos in this
match, and tliouch noitiier a'avereimalled expecta-
tion, tlio avorugo has seldom peen beaten either in
this citi or ow York, lu tho llrs. lt)00 points,
Ksleplio's oiiauco soemed cxoeliont; hut Hyali s ltlO,
and a rush ol brilliant play, changed allair rapidly.
Kstephe's splendid rally at tho oiose ol tho garuo wag
worthy of big high reputat on. Tne luck was about
equal, neither having much to boat of.

V ith the chances each bad, tlio avcago oti"lit to
have been higher, but both playerg adopted a line
told style, and Kyall, especially, riKcd t0 mich
repeatedly lor the sako of poskion This vlcto y
ovei Kstophe one of tho tinegi payers in the o un-tr-

n a dee stvo proof of Kynll's ability. Ho is
young yet, but with better pructice. and experience
in match games, cannot tail to make a national repu-
tation. So great was th" excitement over ibis oiose
and well-louf- battto that even tho ladies remained
till the close, long alter midnight.

THK flCORR.
EoryniP-- 4, fi, 0, 10,0 76. 2.2.', 15,8,21,10 23,

27, 4, 24 3, 6 15, 23, Id 17. 12. 0 20, 15. 0, K 62, 3, 13,
40,21,54.0 6, 4. iH, 65. 85, 50 6,7. 42.4 20. 7,0 2,
80, 24. 4 0, 9, 4 8, 9, 2'l S7, , 8 0, 5. u, 21, 18, 3, 0, 0,
a. 80, 7, 13, 8, 7, 12, 4, 23, 33 , 61, 63, 10, b, tt, 2, 2.

Ktail-- 8 13, 0, 4, OB, 0, 11, 20, 0 1 0. 0, 80, 42,
2. 42, 0, 08, 7, 0, 6, 2, 12, 0, 82, 0 2, 68, 0. 8, 2, 6,
16, 4, 0, 5, fl, 15, 17. 1), 20. 8, 23, 4, 20, 12 13 0,
0. 0. 0, 0, 68. 7, 14, 0, 6 40, 19, 6, 2, 85, 73, 2, 4. 20,
89, 80, 0, 6. 47. 4, 0, 1J, G7, IU, 0, 28, 00, 2, 0, 0, 0,
3, 0, 60, 40 1500

Hlfhcrt Kuns Byall, 66, 68,150,68.85 78 67,60,
CO listepho, 76,62,64,66,60,67, 61, 63. Average,
17 18. Time, 4 hours 45 minutes.

Among the ce ehrated players present wore
I'helan, Melius, and Mcla)evitt.

TnE Odd Fkllows. The Grand Lode
of the Independent Ordor ot Oddfellows ol tne
Mate ot I'tiniHvlviinia met In anuiiil ses-lo- n at 9
o'clock this at too Hail, N. bixth street.
John W, Crosland, M. W. Ornnd Master, presided.
Alter opening tho iirund Lodge in inutile form tlio
proper tellers wro a pointed and proceeded to
count the votes lor otlicers oi tho Orand Lodge for
tho ensuing ear, wh'ch huoiness will occupv mo-- t
of the day. the officers tlect will bo
installed, and in the evenin? will attend the Aca-flcm- y

of Music in a body to listen to the oration oy
Paxt Grand Mre James li Xicho son,

Tho t. rand Luean i ment, 1. O of O. F. of Penn-
sylvania, mot in anniixl sessteo, when new
members weio admitted, and lonr now charters
granted to Kncarnpnients, to ne located in the juns-di- c

ion. iho toliowiu? i fficers weie aeclared
eected.and will bo on Thursday next at
the adjourned meetine: M W G. Patriarch,
Francis M. tfea, of No. 24; M. R. O High Priest,
JarvisW Tindall, oi No 88; K. W. O. H. Warden,
Maurice Finn, of Ho. Ill; R. W. i J. V arden,
!amup N. Kostor, of So. 17; K. V. ti. scribe,
William Curtis, ol No 17; It. W. G. Treasurer,
Henry Simons ol No 17; W. G. I Sontinel. Jam-- s
A Wholes, of No. 101; t. O. Sentinel, Geotve CI.

Hoster. of No 47; G. Rcpiesentativa i. i,. U. ,
John H. iiailey. of No. 2

Barnard, the Pen Manul'actarer, hits made
a new pen. The Chicago Evening Post sayg ol it :

"Ihe Cnrnonized Pen, advertised bv Mr, Karnard
in another column, so mg iormod to revolutionize
all preconcoived notions concerning stool oens
geneially, by its super. ontv. Dowovcr good otbor
pens mar le. tl eir rapid destrnction bv the corro-
sive acion of ink is a serious objection to their use;
Mr. Laniard's pen obviates this difficulty, and being
otherwise ot superior workmanship adds to dura-
bility the merit of neither scratching nor spattering,
which attended tho progress ot most stoel pens over
the poorer qua itie9 ot paper. Our own experi-
ence in the use of the Carbonized Pen is very fa-

vorable."

Woman Beater Aurksied. A man
named Joseph Kulstnn was arrested lust nicht at
Nineteenth and south streets, lor beating a woman
named fttury Cochran. He was committed by Al-
derman Lutz.

Interfering with Dog Catchers. A
man named John Bradley wag arrested yesterday
alternoon at Kightocuth and Fi zwatr streets, for
interierirg with dog catchers. Ho was bold by Al-
derman Lutz.

Michael Donnelly, a youth, was ar-
rested last evening lor stealing a quantity of Knives
Iron the cutlery store of Mr. Kline, (spring Garden
street, above Tenth. Alderman Massey held him in
8600 to answer;

SnoE Store Horbed. Tho shoe store nt
Juniper and Rodman streets was entered last even-
ing, and seven pairs ot shocg aud a quantity of
leather stolen, altogether raluod at about $40.

Drfacing Fairmount Park. Another
individual was arrested and fined yesterday otter-noo- n

lor deliieing public property at Fairmount
Park.

Captured Caninms. During yestorday
the dog detectives succeeded in capturing thirty
unmuzzled curs running at large through the streeU.

Fahoub Trials.
To gazo ou Probst, a vaBt ar. ay

Of people thronged Horn rear and far,
And ail the worid will note that day

Which brought tne murderer to ihe bar.
Great trials these are justly thought;

Hut what a trial to enduro,
Is hlB who has new clothing bought,

And finds the seams nil niseoure!
DiMraotedlv that wretch will bawl,
'OU, hud I gone to Tower Hall!''

Wt HA VK
.4ll-vt- laitcy Cassimere Punt, ua lw as . . . W fiO

" " " Vrtt " ... 2 50
" Mack Pauls " .... 6 (K)
" ' Cloth Vtxtn " .... 4 00
" Fancy Casiim re Suit, to match 14 00
" Jliack Sutti 20 00

Adt'itncinii from them ra'en we have go(i of alt
grades, u to the very Jincnt fahricn, at prices red wed
til proportion Mum's. Youth's, anil hoys', liiou-HAM-- B

HAK FOUND WITHIN THK PAST FBW WKKKd
1IIAT WK AI1K ACTUALLY HKLLINQ QUOD, BKltVICK-A11L- L

OOOLiS AT TUB P11I0K8 JAMBD
KfNNKTT Sc rn.,

Towkk Hall,
No 618 Market Stbket

PA Cai:d Mr. (haiies liarnaid, Clerkenwell,
Londi li, beys eave to iulorm the put, lie ol the
tinted States tnat he is about lo introduce to their
notico a new pen recently made bv him. ca led tho
Carbonized Pen, being rendered, lrom it pecuhur
construction, lern liable to con-od- than tin ordinary
steel pen. Mr liarnard f.'Cls cunlidout it, will bo
used in proierence to even that oi gold. The point
being extremoly smooth, it is necullariy adapted to
roeiih and ungluzed taner. With Arnold' writing
II Hid or red ,nk tho Carbonized Pen bus no equal.

AltTlON I.ACE CUIITAIN8, IP1

Auction Lacs Curtains, $1.
Auction Luce Curtains, 1.
Auction Lace Curtains. $1.
Auction Lace Curtains, ftl.
Auction Lace Curtains, 91.

uotion Lace Curtains, 91.
Auciou Lace Curtains- $1

Also, line Curtains, lrom $2 to ifoO all itoin Auc-
tion, and unusua ly ebeap, selling at less prices than
beloie the war, at W. Henry 1'at ten's Shade and
Luitaiu Mors, No. 1108 Cbesnut s'roet.

rmcACTios Against DiSEAf K. As a preventive
of all V li dg ot epidemio diseases, experience ba de-
monstrated that there is no other preparation in the
woild comparable to Drake's Plantation Ritfprs. w0
hope, ere louu, to see the Inero? lyplno 8. C lSi(), X .
on every rock, terce and tree in the republic, and
the wonuurlul Bitters in every household.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING HALL

EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Ton ItltKAKFArlT.

ron niNnm.
FOB ftJPrKR.

SW ItKRMUPA FOTATOIM,

W BKRMUDA ONIONS.
S1W BERMUDA TOMATOBt.

Your Crorer or Market man can get supplied at
Bermuda Piioddcb Company,

No. 120 West stret, New York.

Window Fhapk, only PL
Window Shades, only if t,
W indow 8hndeg, only l.
Window .shades, only
Window Shanes, onlv PI.
Window Stmdo, only 91.
Window Shades, only 1.
Window Shanes, only 1 1.
W'indoar Shades, only fl.Also. I.aco Curtains, One Dollar.

At l'aitcn'g Curtain and Upho story Storo.

OnioiNAL, Iho idea of a pocket remedy in tho
slintie ol a 1 roche, lor nsuol disturbances of tlio
Howolr, is novel, aud belong to C. H. Needles, of
Philadc'pbia. His "Compound Camphor I'roohes"
wnl becomo popular and standard as a preventive
and euro for incipient Cholera and Diarrhiea. They
aei p.oinpt, sufr, and energetic are punent, but not
diFagrceRh'e, potent bv (he power ol ditlusive siimu-Innt-

Penons afli'eted bv chnn'.'o of water and cli-
mate will lind (lie in iudispeu sable. -

" Ttfl Swf.kt to Know ttiero is an eye will markyeur comlr g, and fro brighter whon you conn "
ihese lines might havo been written wifi poetio
loresight ot a husband or lover alter patronizing
Charles Stokes k Co.'g "ono-pnee- " Ciotiiing Uoiiso,
under the Continental.

New DrtKis-- akino Futablihment Lading
onn havo I heir Dresses Suits, Coats, and Haqmueg
bandsi mely made, at the snortest notice in t.volve
hours It nccesnry at tho Dressmiking Kdnblish-Bie- nt

of J W. 1 'hoc rou & Co..
No. t'20 Cncsnut street.

" 'Tib bwf.et to know tl.eri is on eo will mark
your coming, and grow biigliter when you come.''
These lines mtffht have been wittten with p otie
loreshrht of a husoand or lover alter ire t tin. ( a siiriug
tint at Charles StoKe & Co 's "(.Ino-pric,'- Clothing
House, under tho Continental.

Dctcukr'b Dead Shot ynn Bedbugs. Kills
upon touch, curls them up as riro does a leal, and
remains of permanent effect. Try it, and sleep in
peace. Sold by all livo druggists.

Rkpccud Tbices Photographs executed In every
variety of sty c, in superior manner, at 11 F. Kelmer's
Gallery, No.tJ24 Arch street, A rare chauco. Fine
piciuros at modorate prices.

"lnbrtcative pack In i' lor steam engines. for terms
geo 7i!3 chcsnut st., phila., and 2odey st., new yors.'

Compound Interest Notes 7 310 and 5 20a
wanted. Do Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third St,

Coupon.". DnE May 1st,
Wanted hy Dbkxel & Co..

No. St ioUTti in hid stukkt.
I Ol'l'LAIt TAILOUINO.

Ueahy-map- e Clothimi,
AM)

iiNE ( vstom Work.
Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner SixTn and SIahket Streets.

MARIUKD.
CI11SI SUMMtlU On Thursday, the 10th

by Kev. W. Wadon, Mr. WILLIAM F.
( Kl1 to Mrs. feUSAN SLilUKUS, boih oi Cam-de-

N. J.
HANBY RAI1SKNBERGER On Thursday eve-niu- f,

Ioy 10 1806, at the residence ol the bnde's
parents, No. 713 t. Fifth street, by tho Rov. Air.
It. M. Liohtenwalner, KOBEKT J HANHY, of
Claymont, lelaware, to KA1K rt U EN' B t Kii ICR,
dauchter ol Jacob Kousenbcrucr, iq , ot PUi.a-dolphi- a.

JEFFELSON-SHEE-- On tho 10:h instant, at
(Trace Cbuich, by Rev. Dr Morton. Air. CHARLES
I,. J KFFKHSON to Miss M AliUlK N., daughter of
Pertles Sheo, Esq , all of tnis citv.

DIED.
BARNARD. On the morning of the 13th instant,

JOK'-- C , eon of William C and Sarah A. Bar-
nard, in the 24tii year ol hi ago.

1 lie relatives and mcnas ol ihe lamily, also Friend-
ship L'rion, So. 4, U. C. ol B. and ., the mom bent
of tho Hope Iloso Company, and Gidoou'a Band I.
C. S , are respectiullv invid to attend nig funeral,
from big father's residence, No. 30r! Christian street,
on Tuesday alternoon, the loth instant, at 4 o'clock.

BARNS On tho morning of the 13lh instant,
EaHLES BARNH, son of William W. and S. M.
Barns, late Hospital Steward ot the 96th Regiment
P. V. V , asred 27 years.

The relatives and friends of tie family, also the
members ol the 9oih Regiment P V. V , are respect-lull- y

invited to att nil histluneral, from the residence
of big lather, No. 810 Uarnott street, on Weduesdav
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 1 o proceed to Swedes' Church
Burying Ground.

OA LB HA ITH. On tho 12th instant, JAME3
GALKKAIfH, in the 07th year of his age.

The relatives and triends of tho family are respect-foll- y

invited to attend the funeral, from his lato
regidence. No. C28 New Market street, on Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock, w.thodt further notice.
Interment at South Lauiel Hill Cemetery.

RUNKFL Suddenly, on thel4th instant, of dig-ea-

contrac ed in the army, i'tltODOUE L. RUN-KL-

eldest son ol the late Wiilluin J. Kunkol, in
the faith enr ot his ago.

The relatives and triends or the family, also the
members ot tho 63th P. V. V., and the members of
the Soldiers' and i anion's Colon No 1 are invited
to at. end the funeral, ( Tuesday i alternoon
at 4 o'clock, lrom the residonco of his sister, Mrs. L,
C. Ruukcl, Green lane, Roxborough,

WALTER.-- On the 11th instant, ANNA M. WAL-
TER, wile of Henry Wa ter, in her oVSth year.

The relatives and mends ot Hie lamily are respec --

fully invited to attend the funeral, from her 's

residence. No. 1220 Warnock street, on Thurs-
day, the 17th instant, at 1 o'clock.

WHISTLE It. On'tbe 12th instant, ELIZABETH,
wife ol John Whistler, in the 60th year of her age.

I he relatives and triends ol the lamily are Invited
to attend her luneral, lrom the residence of her
husband, East Whitelund lownsnlp, Chester county,
la, on 'lhursday nioiuing, the 17th instant, at 10
o'clock.

1 PROPRIETORS OF WATERING PLACES,
1 Baths, hen rthnre and Mountain Resorts, and

lliinulac turers. will tlnd Ual'c.v's Wrlnnlntf Mactiiuo
much littter adapted lo Heir use tuan others, as it lius
much larger roders with a suriiig centre. Is lirinly fixed
on a bench or as ationery tun Instead oi clamDlii" oa an
ordinary tub. and, being geared with co wheels, will
v ring ipikker mid iat ilireo limns an long ( iu estalv
Unlit d lact; as those not tlius geared For sa'e by the
AKents, . T HUM AN A cllAVV

No. 83S (Eight Thlrtv five) MAHKtT St.. below Ninth.

1 J ATE NT ICE PICKS, ICR PICKS AND MA L--

lets. Ice loiimlmwks and Axes len Toui.'s and
other Hardware. I'orsalu at the llardwure
tiloreoi TliCNIAN A 8UAW,

o. f J5(KUlitThlrty-flve- ) MA ItKET St.. bolow Sinth.

A N IKON AWNING FRAME, A COL'NTEK,
ana a set o: Shell Curtains eom ere, lor sale by

TKl MAN A HHAw,
So. h35(Hfit IMrtv-flv- e) MAIiKK I nt., be.ow Nin.

("JENUINE MACKINAW SUNDOWNS,
H)l! liADlKS,

I.N C.UKAT VARIETY. TO 111, HAD Oi''
TIIKO. II. McL'ALLV

At bis Old I si kl,li Led Hat and Cap Kmporium,
J 11 lm No. HIS CUKrM'T Mres't.

T i) R I A N '8 TONIC A L ti,
O JOliDAN H TON H! LR.

J01.IAN'H TmMO alh.
JORHA. 8 TONIC Al.K.

It l recommended l.v physicians oi this ami othei
p!e a as a "U rior n nie. un.i requiie bnt trial to
convince the most skeptical i Its ureat m-l- t. To be
had. obolctiala aud retail, oi P. I. JORDAN,

No. 'iO I'KAK Niroet
rharnpaiine Cider, by the dnco, bottled, or by the

arret Ilk

ft CAPK ISLAND. TO RUNT. A NliW
tiil Cottatie, new:.y lumlihad, near I'ongrtas Hall, with
a tine vw of the oceai. Inonlre ol (.KOEliK
BOiKU M No. 14.1 MARUAHETlA ftreet, PhHadl-phl- a.

between tt aud 1J o'ciock A 1 oi

DOR TO $15 FOR A. SUIT OP BLACK )F
tipO7 tancy colored cloth; army and navy olotliui."
do.. In style vnnurpnsse.1.

4 7rtnrp KAUK. So. Id NINTH St.. above Chesnut.

S.E. Cor. Second and Market Sta. Philal
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Secretary Seward's Forth-
coming Speech.

THE COLORADO BILL.

Kic Ete., Ktc. Et, Eto., Etc, Eta.

Our Hpecltil UcMpatchbs,

Washiniiton, May 1,3.

Th Colorado Bill.
Il is now believed that the President has

clccidrd to sign the Colorado bill. It li uurlor-stoo- d

that at the Cabinet meeting lour
members voted atralnst the veto, and the Presi-
dent signified hia intention to defer to the
opinion ot th majority.

Necretary Ncward,
Secretary Seward has left Washington for his

honient Auburn, N. Y., where it is anticipated
he ill make an important political speech. lie
v, ill be gone about a week.

The Cltj Cbnrter.
The cities of Washington mid Oorgotown are

in commotion over the bill introduced in (Co-
ngress taking away their charters. Innumerable
petitions ure in circulation, protoHtimr ugainst
the jnopo?ed legislation of Congress.

Washington, Jlay lj.
Sftiiftte.

Mr. Van WinkIo W. Va.) introduced a joint roio-lutio- n

to niicnd temporarily tho collection of tho
diiecttaxin w et VirKinia. Kclcrrcil to the Coin-mitt-

ou Finance.
Mr. Van Winkle introduced a bill to apportion

the lssuo of uat.onal currency auionR, tlio
Mates and Territories and tne Dintnut oi Columbia.
Kolurred to too Committoe on Finance.

Mr. Icienden (Me.) save notioj that he would on
Monday next call up ihe lieconsti action resolutions
lrom the House, and pres them to a vote as tuny
an possible

Mr. Irnmbtill (111.) a bill to reeu'ato tlio
t'mo and tix tne pla o lor iioldiiiK tho Uulloii Stales
Cucmt Courts in Virginia. Ino piaco u chante d
lioin Morlolk to Kichiiiond, and tne time tixed lor
ilie first Monday in Alay and Utcemuer. The bill
was faesed.

A bill authorizing the appointment of an addi-
tional Secretary ol the Navy, to tac the place of
of the prosont Assistuut Sectetary, who ij about to
yimt Europe olhcially, was passed.

The joiui resolution to prevent the introdnction of
choleia was taken up.

JIodno ol Kcprenntatlye.
The Speaker presented the address of the Swiss

Cotnmitteo of Geneva to the Congress ol tho United
Stales, in regard to te asassiiiation of i'rosident
Lincoln. Kolerrcd to tho committee on Foreign
A flairs.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) obtained an order for the
printing; of an amend men t which he proposed to
offer as a substitute for one of the bi. Is reported by
the Committee on Reconstruction.

Tke amendment is as lo lows:
btriko ont a'l after tne enacunr clause in the firdt

section of Ilo ise i.iliC43, aud insert tho tolloyinir:
r . bat wherever the above recited amendment shall

nave become a l ar. ol tho Constitatiou of the United
bttttcB, and any State lately in insurrec-
tion shall have ratifies! the samo, aud shall
have modified its Constitution and laws in
conlormiiy therewith, the Senators and Representa-
tives lrom such Stale, if louud duly el'ctod and
qualified, may, afteriavins: taken the required oatns
ol ofilec, be admitted mto Congress as such; Pro-
vided, Hi at if any .State, alter ratitying the said
nraendment.and conforininirits Constitntion and laws
therewith, shall establish an equal aud last system
of inflravre for ail mule citizen within
its jurisdiction who are not lcis than twenty-on- e

years ot ago, the Senator and Representatives
from inch State shall be admitted as aforesaid, with-
out being; required to await the action of other States
on (aid amendment; and provided further, thatnothing in this section contained shall be so construed
as to reqnire the disfranchisement ol any loyal peo-
ple who are now entitled to vote.

Mr. Ashley (Ohio) introduced a oill to incorporate
the American Cotton Company of tne District of
Columbia. Keud twic, and rolerred to the Com-
mittee tor the .District.

On motion ot Mr. Lynch (Mo.) the Senate Joint
resolu ion authorizing the Secretary ol War to grant
the use of certain lumber for the fair tor the Soldiers'
and ai.'ois' Orphan Home was taken trom tho
Speaker's table, considrrod, and pasd.

Mr. Washburne (111 .) akod leave to off r a resolu-
tion directing the Secretary of toe Interior to com-
municate to the ilonse whether any application has
I eon made ior the reissue of the Dundus patent ior
a Cultivator, and if so, by whom, at what timo, and
ou what grounds! afro, wnat clloct tho reinsuo of
such patent would have on the agricultural interests
of tho country, etc.

Mr. Jonckes (It. I.) objected to tho resolution
being received,

1 he cenuto amendments to tho Post Office Appro-
priation bill were concurred iu.

A nival of Steamers al New York.
Xivv York. May 15. The French gtinbotit

Lutin, from Martinique, arrived at this port to-

day.
The steamers Quaker City, from Charleston,

General Barnet, from Savannah, and C. V. Lord,
from Washington, N. C, have also arrived.

The Cat of Colonel Jaquess Verdict
"Not liullty."

Louisville, May 15. In the case of Colonel
Jnriuees. ot Illinois, whose trial on an indict-me- rt

lor murder has been for some days in
progress, the jury this morning returned a ver-

dict of not guilty, without leaving their seals.

Latest Maikeu by Telegraph.
Niw YonK, May 1G. Stocks Cumberland

45 Illinois Control, 121 j Michigan southern
80 ,'; New York Central, ttt! ; I'ennsylvanla Cen-
tral 40; Heading. 107i ; Canton. ti8 ; Virriuia , 6"i;
MipFouri tis. i4-J- trie, 74; Western Untou
Telegraph Compauy, till: lennessee Kxtcusion,
Klfii Carolinas. Hi; Tennessee 6s, u05 ; une-ve- r
Cpititi;ats, 100 J; Treasury even inree-tentli-

Ten-forti- 95i ; Tiyc-- t wen ties, ll7a'; Cou-
pon (is, 1011 ; Gold.LTJj.

Daltimorr, May 15 Wheat is steady ; na'es of
2500 this at fl 80 lor red. Corn dull; wuiie 8i",.ua;;c;
yellow, 8tlc. Cat" tirm at ti2o. flour is quiet I'ro-- v

ino ,n tii in. llaeon Slioutders lljo: Sids 17jc.
Sncsr (lu'l. TolVee dull. Whisky lirm. 1'euiny:.
vanm M ils at fi 2oL and Western at 26 .

Fhilada. 6tock Exchange Sp.les, May 15
iifpoited byDe Havftn&Bro., Wo. 40 s. Tniid street

BKlWEEJJ BOARDS.
HUM) t'S 2 ltllj 1(10 sn Cat. PL blO 28j
tl(t0 Mor ( an 1 in.. 81 00 all do. . .... 2X1

7i0 city o new 1(0 sii do.. ... 2)
2lO0 do 98 600 tli do-- . ... 28
Kioo do w; 100 sh do ., .b5 28J
10iK) Klinira It, 6s. 70 700 Bh do 2M

100 n Uoaoiar oU'Kl 8 0 sh tjurn Can. ..bo M?
80 sh do S4 100 sh do 161

600 sh dc bti0 63! aXlih Ocean.... b30 7
810 th do sl5 Mi 100 sh do 7
2i0sh do 63-8- 100sbl3tu A 15th... 21
60shLltbch 86 i

SECOND BOARD
81000 Cam. Am. 83 88 26 ih BW Fn Townp 624
le0h (jeean 7j 60eiiLittch iii
100 ait I I AMiJ.... C)

M. Flotow has been sriving, at Vienna, a
new ballad, Vie Libetle, which Is said to contain
some ol bis best and most characteristic music.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,

MAY 15, liSGG.

LEGAL INTEL LICENCE.

Dlatrlct Conrt No. i- -J, id Fljre. J Kan-oolp- h

rnoe, who nurmed Job l'noo, lat trading
"J iJ.H Tnco, vs. Felix K a. u An on on

a book 1 of cottonaccount to recovor for a to goods
adefcd to l ave been sold aud di4i ered to defend-
ant The defense set up wa dial i vann "no a Mr.

ell wero in partnership in the r rchaso ol tne
goods (rom plaintiffs and 'heir ,n,t t,1Rt ns
slHuld have been Joined oa this acli n 9 ai- -

IMmrlct ' Conrt Wo 3-- Jm! Strond.
v iemont L. Hughes vs. Stephen Korry. A n action to
rvcovr for hnr ii.,i ,! i,. i i..,.,t nave boon
sold ami delivered to delenriuot. Belor reportod.

uruicv ior piamtiir lor 8416 14 .
Jwij roland and Barbata Ann, his v n(J

Jamo Brooke vs. Franklin Dctm.ur. An act. 'on !
eji'Clniont to recovor the possession oi cortuira real
estate Verciet lor plaiutiirtottrt of t Ommwo iji Indies ow
and 1'iercowero engaged with the uuscellaKvs, u
argument list.

a (.UUIODB CorgKB V,KK MOW TUB ARTICLR
u . . .

MAHO rAOTUUKD.
nuprrior conrt oi Ne ork-(Jon- ornl Term

ii 7. '"tfes,"oi.erison, Monoli, and GaivinMii(imAf,lM l.zm ithorer and mihert ihiaas an appeal fromcoitalnru mgsby Judge MoCuuuon thcti.aloi tho case at too regular Irlal Term
vi ith a jury. Ibe action is peculiar from tlio factmat it mvolvos a dispute relative to tne msnuiaeturept eoUee, ono ot the features of the prooosa consiit-ln- g

In rnniiing it thiough black lead, which gave thecoffee a peculiar ppeaianco, shiny and metallic,ditterent lrom com In general. Tno cae was arguedbe l ore, and decmea against tho piaintin. bnt a
was app iod lor by ihe plaintiff's couusolon certain law points. Tho lacts ot the cae, ac-cording to deleudanls atatemenr, are as iollos:Ibeacilon was tried beiore tion. Justice ilot'unnn ury' at tn Mreh Ir al lerm ot this Court,

in 1M0, and a verdict rendnrnd by the jurv for th
planuiil, upon the only quosiion eubmitted to them
byjhrj Court, aud tje Court as esLd the damages
at tJ3,04 Wl, and ordered the aeleudauts' oxo. pt onsto be beard in the llrst instance at the Generallerm, with a stay of proceedings. I'hn action wasbrought to recovir namagos lor a broaoU of thecontiuot set forth in tho complaint.

ihe plaintiff alleges that he vaa the owner andpatentee ol a ipatont tor cleaning and polishing
collee. That on the 17th day oi Jtfaroh, ISoU, theplatntitr sold to the defendant tho exclusive t
to Uferuch patent within ibo State of New Yor,and other territory, for the sum ol 6000, and tnemrther sum ol six oents for every bag ot skimmings,
and ten cents for every Dag ot merchantablecofiee passed by the deioudants tnrouga theprocess ol the plaintiff, aud that tlid

should koop an acourate aacouut ofevery bag oi cofTee that passed under raid pro-
cess, and to render monthly returns of the same,
verified undor oath, aud to pay over in casn on thofirt of each month the plaintiirs sharo ol suoh earn-
ings so stipulated lor, the clelendants having also
the privilege ot commuting the tolls aforesaid oy thepayment ol the further sum of 16 000wltnin ihreoytaisjand that the defendants took the interestaloietaid, paid to the p.atntul the 860OO, aud usedthe patent; and the plaintiira leges as breaches ofthe said contract : First. 1 hat the defendants

to lurnieh the plaintiff monthly returus otthe number ol bags of collee tuoy bad passed through
fluid process, and to pay the tons duo for tho same.

feecoud. Aud that the atU llllania hnirn fia.rlMtA
o keep tho iilaiutitt's interest n said agroomcnt in-

violate, bv keeping in active oyera ion the machinery
u -- ,u .,u:iwui uuuiu!iinu cu suu usoa Dy tlioand have neglec.ed to eialce the sa-n- e

aval able aud productive, etc., and demand judg- -

mem ior Bucn neglect. Tlio delondauts admit thecontract, as set lorth In th - complaint, but alloaethat the plainur, to induce llieiu to cuter into thosam, repn sentedto tuoiu tout by its use .arge aims ofmonoy could be made j that great improvomeat could
ie uiuuo in me appearance O' colle; that its value
wouia do mat natty iuerousi;d,'and iu merehaut-nbl- o

qnalitv improved, ana its pr.ee enhanced, audtbatitweuld be made much more salablo; which
icuictihioiiuus mo ueionaauts anege are uutiuoana mat tno process to them was vatueloss, aud
claim to recover the five thousand dollars paid, audto have the coutraot annu led; that ruuning thecoffee through black lead gave the coffee a motailiolustre, detrimental to it sal . 1'hey deny tuat theyneglected to lurnish tha plaintiff with mouthiy
returns of the number of bigs, aud they dony thatthe accounts rendered are not a full and correct
smiemeui oi an coDee pai-.-tc- by tuein through
plaintiff's process, and alle0 that the same have
been tally paid. ,

Thev alsu dony that thev hsve noorleelnd tn toon tha
plaintiff's interest inviolate by keeping the maohine or
procoi-- s in active operation, or ue .elected to mtio the
same avanaoie ana proaactivo, or neglected theirontv, and allege tnat they have faithtuiiy kept aud
performed their part of the contraot ; that they have
used diligenao and good faun in endnavoriu lo nrn.
cure employment for the machine or procoss, bnt
that by reason of its effect uuon the collee the loss
Of weirbt, the peculiar aDnearancn it itnrmrmi tn
the Co flee, the expense ol uporating and cost of
renovation, ana tne aepreciution in value arising
therefrom It becamo impossible to obtain any oon- -
biuitbuiu employment ior it, una none was outainodtor whioh a true acoonut has not been rendurod.

The plaintiff replied to the defendants' counter-
claim, denying any untruo iei roseiitations. Ou the
trial ot tho action, when the plaintiff Had rested, the
defendants' counsel moved to dismiss the comolaint ;
tbe Court duied tho motion, and the delendants'
counsel excepted thereto.

Testimony was therefore taken, and the judge
charged the Jury in a manner that cansed defendants'
counsel to excopt. Tbe ca.-- e va aigued yesterday
by Mr. E. Gerry tor plaintiff, aud Mr. William D.
Booth lor duiendant. Decision reserved. A'. Y.
Herald.

The New York World says: "We have not
the honor ot the acquaintance of Mr. Stephen
H. iiranrh, but should judge Irotn the lollovvintr
announcement that he proposes to contest tho
seat of either Thad. Stevens, who desires to con- -
slpn the whole South to the 'penitentiary of
neii,' or tne seat ot wade, or that oi Nye lrom
windy Nevada, or all three of them:

T'lcape announce me as a candidato for Congros.
I fhall demand all tbe candidates to meet me on tho
Btump, where 1 shall Bumnion Uelosse, Juliet, Cleo-
patra, aud old Barnes, as Dromio, iu tbe "Tragedy
ot BirorB." And I shall drag battalions of spectres
before their affrighted visions tha will astound the
Mormons, and mate old Solomon and Blue Beard
ana Aaron Burr turn in then cotlins and uplilt their
hoary skulls and peepatneir saints and virgins ot
the nineteenth century. Ten intellectual females of
middle age will be on my right and ten Castillian
beauties lrom l'andemouium on my lett, b lduig
tapers and goblots. I am an orator, and yearn to
roar in the Capitol, and cap my wiugi like Mliako-Bpeare'- s

rooster, or the ea?le ou hisvolestial cliff,
"t'iazlag at tl prct ,
My arrows did s ay.

''otefiikn H. Branch.' " -

At the last soiree at th? Tuii'Ties a romuuoe
by M ine do Rothschild 'vm shut with treat
success. Alter the concert Mad'lle Patri was pre-
sented by the Emperor with a pair ot diamond
earrings.

The new Hospodar of "ouniania, Prince
Chailcsof Ilohenzollcrn-Si'.-mammon- , Is 27 years
old, and the second eon ot Prince Charles

the head of the hmi'e of llohutizollern-Biktinarniu'e- n,

who renounced Ins riirlitd in lavor
ol the late King ol'Prt' i.i in Irii'J.

"Pa," said a little st st;ii-vu- r old relloiv, "I
Ciiess our man lialph ih a rood Cbm'inn."
"How so, my boy '!" qnerii'.l the parent. "Why,
pn, 1 read in the Bible tin.' ru-- iclved shall not
live out half his days; mo! ,uilpii says he hits
lived oul ever since he wa- - . inn'."

AUCTION SALES.

1 SCOTT. J It., C OTIONB K R,Jj. I UlLADr-U'HI- A ut ILLKKV,,o. H0 CUES Ml stk.;kt.
AKTISTS' HnT GR1) -- U.K OP PAINTINGS.

1 lie riists of rhlladelphis retmectiully cd tb at-
tention of conuo SMim ami lovern oi r' generally to
their tlrst sale of original oil piiliitiuiis, oirect loin their
easels which will he ot the iulic-- t character, and the
very best specimens by the r 'dlve ar.ists voutrl-butin- g

1 lie nle will be belt) at
Bcoira akt gallkry ciiEssur8ir;t,

OnThurwlnv Kvemngit 17, at7n o'clock, and nl.i be ou exhibition three
dava previous to su e The eel ectlon wih emlirace
elcturei b tbe foliowtng-nsine- d iti-- l and will it
lound upon Inspection to be o the hisiiesi clisritcie.' :

duiuml I) l.ewm. H heed
A bberldsn Young, L JHirtio
II. ' rt Kore'llt) Tg,

. F. lleiifel , J. Wilson.
t. B. benseJl, J Kvmis
L lu lrd Van W illis
i. G Falconer, M Kunnt.v,
J K 0ln. r. Knlchl
W. E. winner, ('. L. Fu.sell,
L Fagan lira h' el.
I. L Williams, and others CJ lUt

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING HALL,

1

5

M UN1CIPAL CLAIM.
C1TT Hoi.toiTon's Omen, l

Ho 3,1 H. Firm fTRKitr.f
rROrFRTT OWNFH8 WILL PLKAftK TaRBOI', oi the lollowlng lst ol ollm flle.l anlnal th .

Bropertles terelnaft-- r il.'sorllwd. non which wil.s o f
scire Iscias will t lsufrl wlthis three months from thildate, il not paid at iblsolte

I. CARROLL BRF.W8TFR,
CtyboUcitgr.

April 30. ISM.

FROM lull K FT 14.

tl M.,.C"? r Michael Lattenv. CP, Pecemher
ir"1'- 1,Mi, 11- - claim lor water pipe l otu Dullilliid ou southeont side oi 'I houtpunn strwt, 31

lHth w" d
f OU ,,:,,l7, lee'irout, 10 feet depth.

K. City vs. John Rmlth. CP.. December Term,PHift Ml 10 liltlm l, a.t.. nlnn lit Ui I A keast side oi lhonipon street, 10H feet soiithwent lrom
ice" lHth Wan0''"'011 1,lon,P30n street, depth M

Te'rSf'ltfis "L T M,.rrry I e r-- r-- . '"eemhr
if h.7. W Cl"lln for Ph. 41-- I
wieA ,KrnrJ o twentieth and Uno-- streets.

iJl. J01 O.tord wet 6ltentlilH Inches,
iwen?leih;?,Z1"S "J wo"' ,0 P"'nt " eaitllne of
ilmh ,tt'.'.hn.ro """P "long east line of Ti--

J i?.'eC tohe P'8'O"' beginning. Will Ward.
l.m J'"'"v - ' IX'COinbor

JV-.1:?--
?-

i loryistefol e Ul'M. Lot
'.y rtr nd can- ,! ot Twentieth

?m dupUl l0,,g eMi,""of
""iIm1 "JJ oiJo!1? B,,rn" C. P.. T)e cmbcTr ' il,,nl f"rwlerpli. fit Lot oa

wexte '' "' lownsend street, t feet son ' Ileum lrom'"e .lb leut tn.ni .on Townsend Bireet, Vt
feetdepx h outhwest. llltu Ward.

Pane 7-- Llty v M Carey L,.. p C., PoeeherTnn. 1, ..''". lRi'n ,,,r pine. HUM.
Lotaorth stretn and east slue Iwenty llmt
streets irn '0!'i "eet3xl feet, dnp.h north slung
essi slileT, 'V first sixoet 1UU ie0t to Turner street.

i'as"rtCitr .TW1'Vra C p.. necemtMM- -

Term. 1HII.V S . tor water plpn H M. Lit
and brlek rtweit g souihwent stdu Townnd street,
104 Ieet noitliea.t w "".""I"1?" street, iront onlown-sen- d

street Us feet. P'" "ou'lmest SO tet. 19th Vard.
I'ne9 tity vs List w'fW sllwnml.lt, ! P , Decern-t- er

lerm, lY No. ; .''"'""'ir water pin. si ixtnorth lde honls street.. wwt. side Tlio, m,son met,
Iront on korris street ,e.et,'!".!,. no,rth a oogwent
sice boinpsoii street 11.1 Mw r,,""r;l- -

l ase 111 CI y vs. Freci.-- 8""u. p Member
lerm, Ko. 2t. laitr. "r water nine, "i'-- 0t
rnrthessi corner Norrls and t "Hips rents, thenco alonic
Philips reei la Ieet ihence e WV, PBra,el with Waiier
sticei, 32 feet, thence routli pHt. ,l101 Wltl1 Philip street,
24 ieet 10 f.orri aireet, theiiRe west the north
side ,orrls street 2i) ieet, to the pit ce 01 bcsmniujr. lutu
W nrd.

Pane 11. City vs. Wllllnm n. Wlt'i f neeomhor
Term. IH No. m. ( ,aiin ior st,1r P'l'o. U- - Lo.
souttiesHt corner of Townsend and Sep s rt ts front
on Tonnscnd s reet, ,11 ieet. depth si uthwesl, along
southeast snio of sepvlva street, 1 root. I'hh Waril.
.Pace li. City vs. Samuel A. sillier C. P., Keccm-b- cr

i erni , 1H. No. 2S. Claim for wator pipe, W i.V
Lot and irauio stsbllnir northeast side of Townseud
treei.M teei northwest lrom Memphis street lront on

iowi.send street, ti feet 8 Inches, depth uof , hoait, 451
leoi. linh W nrd.

Page 13. CI y vs. Jumoj L. Houston. O. P., Doonm-o- er
ienn Iho. ,0. il Claim tor water pipe. --'T. .

Lit on northwest corner of Towntoud and lulu streets,
on Townsend rtieet, M icet. depth aJonir Tu.ii

BiTi-t- , 75 tcct ltithWard.
I'l!el4. (I'y vs. Joseph Waterman. C. P,Iecem-be- r

lerm. ls4V. No. claim ior wator plpo, m.
Lot on noiilicnst side of Townsend street. 64 ieet nor

trom Tulip st cet iroiu on lownsund streetis icet. dcp;h northeast 151 feet lo Daupbhi street, ltitliW srd.
Pago 1.1. City vs. Mr. Fry. C. P.. December Term.InW. No. 29. Claim for water pipe. Util-au- . Lot southwest side oi Townsend street, lis Icet southeast lioinMemphis street, trout on lownsena street Is Ieetdriuli southwest, ltd loet to Otis street, liith Ward. '
i awe il. t it v vs. W. IHuck (BKoui). C. P., DeceuiborTerm, 1mi No 31. Claim lor water plpo. $1,1 511 lotsouthwest side of 'ioAiisend street, til Ieet southeastlrom Memphis street. Iront on lownsend s.roct 18 loot,depth southwesttjl ieci. 1!) h Ward
Psge is. City vs. H. Whitesutos. C. P., December

Tenn. 1h5. No. 32. Claim ior wainr phie. .SH Cotsouthwest side of Townsend street. J ieet northwest
lrom Meninhis sireet lront on lownsend street 2J tcet,di p. h southwest mir.il el to Momphls street llil feet toOtis street. l!)ih Ward.

Pago 19. C'liy vs. Isaac Barton. C. P., Dcocrrber
Term lNiS. No.33. I lalin lor wator pipe. 2.voo. Lot
southwest side of Towosjiid street, southeast side ofTulip s root, lront on Townsend street &0 toet, depth ouTulip street llil leut to Otis street l'Jth Ward.

Page 2). City vs. ceotve Richardson. I C. Decosn-be- r
Term, lHtjj, No. 9 Cialin ior removing nuisance.

28 60. Lot west sld-- i of wentleth street, north s.de
Alter street 60 ieet Itont on Twentieth itreet 67 eetdepth west paraite, to Alter street to a 3 ieet wido alley.2th Ward.

rave 21. City vs. livers. D. C, December Term-- 1866.
No. 10 claim t removing nuisance, II 00. Lot and
thiee story brio, iuse, south sldo ot Catharine street,
beginning 118 feet eiiBt ot Broad street 16 le it front 76
teet depui parallel to droad stieet to tbe south side ot abiles, privy. 3d Ward.

Poge2J cliy vs. Mnlder. D, C, December Touu, 1865.
No. 11. Claim for removing 4UW0 Loi ourtri
side (No 63A) Jefferson street, VI teet vost from west
side ot Marshall street lti ieet lront ouJullerson s reet,
bA Icet In depth aorth at right auglos toJeilersoo street
en its east .me 66 tee: on the west line, including aitalley. 20,h Ward.

Page 23 City vs Price. D. C. December Torm, 1886.
No il Claim for removing nuisance, 4S 0J. Lot(o.
308 sua h side ol Loa bard street, beginning 4 leei west
Ot west side oi i hlrd street, iront east au J west 16 Ieet.extending south on the east line 75 lent to a 3 Ieet wide
al'v. thence west 3 ,eet, thence north 4 ieet thenoewest 12 ieet. thenoe north 70 ieet to tho south lino ofLombard street, fith W'ad

Page 24 Ci'y vs. Price. DC, December Term, 1866.
Ne. U. Claim lor removing nulsauce, 12 40. j.ot thesu lie us on tinge 23- -

Page 24. City vs. Stewart. D. C, Dooemher Term,
hc4. No. 14 Claim lor removing nuisance, U 4J. Lot

t.'O. 108 west side Heventh stree., beginning fji lootnorth oi north side Hansom ; Iront 16 feet oil FleventU
street was on south line 56 Ieet. to a 3 'eet wide aliev,ihence north 6 ieet east 4 , eet, thence north 6 loet.thence east 22 feet, thence north 3 feet, thence east 311

Ieet to west line Lluventh street. 8th Waid
Page 26. City vs. C. A. tnvder. V. c , December Term,

1N5. No. 15, lulm for water pipes, eic, sloil'O. Loteast side Eighteenth street, nnr.h side et Oxlord stieet,
front on Klgnteenib street 140 Ieet, depth en'lt along;
aorth side oxlord street, 177 ieet to a 40 Ieet wide street
20th W ard.

Pae27 City vs. Ihe Farmors' and Mechanics Land
and Building Association. i. c'., December Term, 1866.
No 16. Claim lor water pipe, 148-5- . Lot west si on
eighteenth street DOfeetsoutn lrom south side Columbiaavenue front on Klghteoth street 198 Ieet. depth west
at rlvbt augies ,o K ighutentli street 170 Ieet to a 40 ieetwide street. 20th Waid.

Page 28. City vs. samo. D. ?., December Term. 1865.
Ko. 17. Claim ior water pipe, lt4 44. Lot est aida.r.lgbteenth sireet, 112 teet north lrom north side Maxtorstreet, lront on Llghttenth street 219 feet, death wentat right angles to E ighteenth street, on south Una
thereoi. 332 iet. and on iho north line then at 71 feet 4
niches to middle 01 '1 Imber lane. 20th Waid

1 age 29. city vs same. C. P., December Term, I8&6
No J4. Claim lor water pipe. 45 CO. l.ot beginning;
Eighteenth s.reet at 331 teet north 110m north side 01"
Alastcr street, west at right angles to Klghteonth sreot.
71 tcet to limber lane, hence northeast along middle ot
T linoer lane. 1)3 feet to west slue of luhteenth street,
thence somh aiong west sldeol Llgbtoenth streut, 00 feetto ihe place 01 beginning. 20ih Ward.

Page JO. (T y vs. Archer. I ('., liecember Term. 1865.
No. 18. Claim ior removing nuisance Lot e sitside ot AU'er street o. 931 1 298 ieet north iroin north
side 01 Pop.ar street, 18 feet front 011 Aider street. 21 teet(leepo thai width east at right angles to Aider street.
2t'th Waru

Page 31. City vs Mvers. D. C December Term. 1865.
No. 9. C aliu for rcmovlny nulsiince. $M 09. Lot west
side Hutchinson s roet, Nob. 908 and 910i, 71 Ieet nortnlrom the noith side of Poplsr street, 32 Ieet iront oaHutchinson si et 64 feet deptr of that width wett atright an gles to a 3 feet wide alley. 20 h Ward.

Pate 32 Ciiy vs Lee, 1). C. December 'lerm, 1U5.
No. 20. laim ftir removing nuisanc, i.'2 93, Lotsouilt
side 01 Ihouipkou a reet, (No. l,i:jo,. 247 loet from west
sloe oi Klileenih sueet 16 Ieet lu front on Thompson
street, depth Ml leet south ot that width, at rluht angle
to Thonipfon strvet, to a 6 loet wide allev. 2(ith Wrd.Tspe ,u. Cltv vs John Hoe D. C. Keceniber lerm,
18CS. No 21 lslm lor removing nuisance. 20 l.otsouth side of Fouth street (No Bin) and tw o story frame,
houho thereon. Beginning at 121) feet west O, Slxt'itreet, 17 'eet front on outh s.reet, 44 ieet In depth
sou'h. 4th Ward.

Page 34 City vs anme. I. C , December Term l(i6.
No 22 Claim lor removing nuissnce 2il 00 l.ot south
side stieet t0 li:0j aud two st' r bricli houso
thereon beninuhig 1 ,7 eet west 01 Sixth stre t 14 ieet
iront on Sixth "treet, and 6' Ieet in ucp h south 4IU
Ward.

Paoe 38 Citv vs. Michael Carlton. D. C. Deoeinber
Term, ista No 24 Imm lor removing nulssuca.

b7 74 Lot east side of strfet. souih of BoU-lo- rd

(third bouse 1, with a lin k teni inent thereon
Jb ieet sou h 01 liedtiira street 13 teet iront on

Bpaliord street, and lti leei In depth east. 4th Ward
Page 3',. Cliv vs. llcfira 11. i. c. December Term,

1M5 No 25. C obn lor removing niilsanc,!, an; 74 Ltwest s'do of South Mxth street 1N0 til") with brick
tenement t hereon beginiiiim 51 Ieet soutU ot Bsiltord
street. 16 teet lront, s Ieet in depui et, parallel to Bed-lo- rd

stieet 4th Waru.
Pane 38 Citv vs Wi Ham "hntwell. D. C, December

Term. 1865. No. 26 Claim to, ren.ovliu nuisance
S27-1- Lotsouth side Ogden s reet ,No. U.lii 93 ieet
east lrom east snle I we ith street 16 feet Tout 11

der street by 78 teet uei tn south ti Mrtle street
14i b Ward.

fate 40 Cltv v. looter. D c. Iiecomher Term,
1S65 N'o. 2. slm 'or removing nuls nee V(8i Thren
lota eu touth sule Moit sin et ( nos. 1.1,12, Till , :I38 with
three-stor- v lulck houe there in hvgiuniiiL 2"i, 3,2 2s8
Ieet respective euch west 01 Tliirieenth street; eauh lot16 ieet Iront, two easternmost lo 2H eet deip and wet28 teet deep. 2d Ward.

Page4i. Ciiy vs. Fsin'e of f'bar'ei ( olton, deooasel.W. Loughlln, Agent. 1) C., December Term ls5 No.
29. cialm for removing nutsniice Lot southslrteol llediord stieet (No. i;n2) and building, b.'.duiimg
24 ieet ol Slxih street 11 ice. iront and 4l) Ieetdeep. 4th aid.

Page 42. Cl.y vs Klrkpatriek D. C.. Decemh' r Te-ni- ?
1865. No. Ml Claim lor nulsauce HfloioIxt rorth side Pediord street (No. 6!3 and

house bei Inning 106 teet westot Hixth s'reet 27feet iront on P.edlord street by 49 Ieet north deep. 4Ui
W nrd.

Page 43. City vs. Finegan D. C. Deo mbor Term.
1865. No SI. Claii'i tor removing nuisance Oil Lot
wist sua (No. 0141 outh Ninth street, with thesatoiy
brick bouse, beginning 32 feet no tn ot MnulHa 16
ieet iront on N Intli street bv 92 Ieet west. 2d Ward

S.I. Ccr. Second and Market SU., PMlad.'


